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Abstract
Introtluction: Acquired resistance to higher levels of ampicillin in clinical Enterococcus
faecium isolates has been shown to be associated with increased levels of Penicillin Binding
Protein 5 (PBP5)
Methods: expression or decreased affinity of PBP5 for the drug. In this study, non- duplicate
clinical isolates of E. faecium, exhibiting minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) for
ampicillin ranges from 128->512 ytglml in resistant isolates (n: l7) and 1 pglml in susceptible
ones (n:2) were included. Amino acid alterations of C-terminal partof pbp5 and levels of pbp5
mRNA expression were investigated by sequencing and quantitative real-time PCR, respectivell.
No B-lactamase production was detected.
Results: Sequencing analysis revealed 5 different pbp5 alleles having differences in 18 aminc
acid positions spanning fiom residue 426 to 642. Allele A (Y-462--+A, H-470---+Q, M-485---A'
N-496*K, A-4gg'l',E-525-.D, N-546---T. A-558--*T, G 582---S, E-629-+Y, K-632---+Q and P-
642---L), was the most frequent allele. The ratio of relative expression of pbp5 mRNA variec
from 0.0625 to lOZ4.No correlation between MIC values and levels of pbp5 gene expression was
found. Isolates with identical MIC and allelic pattern expressed different mRNA quantities;
Conclusion: on the other hand, expression was similar in some of isolates with differen:
MICs. point mutations and the level of pbp5 mRNA expression do not completely explain the
differences in the level of ampicillin resistance. More studies are needed to clarify other compler-
mechanisms which may be involved in ampicillin resistance.
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